GANGS IN LONDON

- 79% of Street Gangs in London are Black
- Over 7000 Street Gangs Exist in London
- There has been over 100 murders half have been teenagers under 21
THE SPREAD OF THE CITY SUPERRANGS

THAMES VALLEY
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- Reading
- Windsor
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- Sevenoaks
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KEY: MAIN GANGS
- North: Thugs For Life/True Family Loyalty (TFL), Church Road Soldiers, St. Ralphs Soldiers, Get Money Gang
- East: Custom House Gang, London Fields, HQ - Rainault, Mainly Orn Doe
- West: Mozart Bloods, Gritset, Murder Dem Pussies, Section 18
- South: Shower, Younger PDC, Woolwich Boys, Gipset
GROOMING, EXPLOITING & COARCING PROCESS

- Vulnerable Families
- Middle Class Children
- Showing signs of potential

Street Gangs

Radicalised Muslims

Far Right Groups
THE ROLE OF SOCIAL SITES IN ADVANCING THE CULTURE OF GANGS
NIKE ADVERTISING IN THE GHETTO
NIKE & ADIDAS USING GRIME MUSIC TO ADVERTISE
GANG MENTALITY

EMOTIONAL TRAUMA
REJECTION
LONELINESS
ANGER
HATRED
FEAR
CONFUSION
DEPRESSION
DISAPPOINTMENT
DISILLUSIONMENT
INSECURITY
PERSONALITY DISORDER
POST-TRAUMATIC STRESS DISORDER
# BOOKS TO READ

Books written by Former Gang Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sour</th>
<th>Tracey Miller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Boys</td>
<td>Ja Ja Soze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Streets to Scotland Yard</td>
<td>Gwenton Solely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How I escaped a Girl Gang</td>
<td>Chyna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jonathan Toy: Silent Voices
Books & Journals written by Armstrong & Thompson

(2016) *Faith, Space and Selfhood in East London ‘Youth Gang’ Culture*. Urbanities Vol.6 No.2

